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April is the month of Fiesta, a celebration of our city,
its people, and its culture.  Let’s take that spirit and
celebrate NEISD’s diverse student population, which
is the future of our city!  You can make an impact on
their future by donating to NEEF.  Your donations go
directly to fund Student Impact Grants, which elevate
student learning outcomes. 

Another way you can support NEEF is by helping
your business grow by becoming a vendor at our
Summer Marketing Events.  You get to reach NEISD
leadership and teachers and build your brand, and all
the proceeds go directly to our grant fund.

Once again, we thank you for being 
part of NEEF and supporting NEISD,
and we hope this partnership will 
blossom into a beautiful future for 
our kids.

Warmest regards, 

Katherine Rocha

NEEF BRIEF
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
MESSAGE

SPOTLIGHTING ...
The idea for the beekeeping project was
sparked by students and teachers who wanted
to bring beekeeping into their entomology
lessons.  With a NEEF grant for only $1,566.41,
students are studying everything from the
biology and life cycle of bees to raising a bee
colony and creating honey.  They even learn
entrepreneurship when they bottle and sell the
honey.  Teacher Katherine Dalton mentioned
her relief that AMP didn’t have to fundraise
and, thus, could focus on installing a colony
and raising the bees.

With the funds, they bought hives, materials,
safety suits, and equipment to raise bees and
process honey.  Brie Balderas, Senior at AMP,
is excited to help raise the bees because, in
her words, “Beekeeping runs the world!” Brie
was instrumental in coming up with the idea
for the grant and contributed her insight and
prior experience raising bees on her ranch.
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WATCH VIDEO

North East
Educational Foundation

https://youtu.be/NnaEwBh82L0?si=1LCaEzi5hhmBRMgh
https://youtu.be/NnaEwBh82L0?si=1LCaEzi5hhmBRMgh


www.northeastfoundation.org

Parent Video Message from Dr. Sean Maika:
March 28 - Schools & Property Taxes
March 22 - Free NEISD Art Exhibits
March 8 - Turning mentorship into motivation at NEISD
March 1 -  Three ways you can get involved at NEISD

SUPERINTENDENT MESSAGE

DATA at Roosevelt HS - Virtual Production and Visualization Volume Grant

https://www.facebook.com/NEISDFoundation/
https://www.instagram.com/neisdfoundation/
https://northeastfoundation.org/
https://youtu.be/N6iJm293a6Y?si=OU1tq95btt0CBHmb
https://youtu.be/dRrDddQM06M?si=Q5g-qvwmsTqJ1Rwm
https://youtu.be/dRrDddQM06M?si=Q5g-qvwmsTqJ1Rwm
https://youtu.be/l_u81t-OLq8?si=QmfnuzLBzF0xrczt
https://youtu.be/l_u81t-OLq8?si=QmfnuzLBzF0xrczt
https://youtu.be/RDZzlZ-bm8Y?si=PKjRfX0gfBzEGzGs
https://youtu.be/RDZzlZ-bm8Y?si=PKjRfX0gfBzEGzGs
https://youtu.be/RDZzlZ-bm8Y?si=PKjRfX0gfBzEGzGs
https://youtu.be/RDZzlZ-bm8Y?si=PKjRfX0gfBzEGzGs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc9FUrknJgnXFU8t_xZhkKsNyuE6-4R3duGPai1SwC0I7Aksw/viewform

